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IrHTfiHOBT
Call for a State Convention ofBepublJcu

( lulu to Form a Mate League.

MiaTIMIl-ao. VF. Vi., Jan. 7,1SS8.
Jo the lUpub'.icaui of Wat Virginia:
By authority vcatcd In me aa Vioe President of

the Natioual Bepubllcan League /or Wert Virginia,
1 hereby tall a Contention of CluL-a to be held at

the Opera Hoaao, v, heeling, on ]

FJCHUL'AltY 15 <k lit, ItiHH, 1

The pureed ct (hit meeting Is for iho organize-
tloa of h -tat j League to act In harmony wltn the i
:.k: f.wgue. Kaon ciab Is ontitJed to fire

(!el«v»tc«, and to cut ouo vole In tho Convention.
Tli.1 member* of tho ConirouJonal and Hlato '

Cooznlitcesa^d tho (htlro.au aud Secretary of 1
each Couuty Committee are cxpected to attend.

.i; «.( »,ir« of UL-w^nanoraoDpTicd to acnntlnu*
atloa cf the Democratic admluU ritloa aro cordiallyInvited.

i:.' ju< .1 f*rci on railroad! will be Riven to Uioto

ttti'ii i. ii.; tic Convention.
otituw.'. i.'Jubi at once throughout tbo State,

and appoint delegates.
UKOKGE M. BOWERS,

vif i'r< »Mcnt Kwtlonal Leaguo far Went Va.

TiiKiiK ai'i'ix'fi to be rnoro of n strike than
the Kcadiug Kallroad people thought
tboro would be. They are not flood
prophets.

Till* l'retident's Urte and telling menage
hat ftruck a bloto at American protection
turh <u ncrer could hare been ttruck by any
Free Trade Isagnc..London Sp'ctator. 1

z t

Mn. Carlisle ia becoming Iri«htoned. t
He no loug*r regards indifforontly Mr. t

Thoebe'c ca?o against h:tn. He finda him- J
eelf confrm'cd with ti powerful amount of ,

evidtneo that it will bo dilllcult to over- ;
come.

1
J

Tub Intellickscki: proaenta its compli- e

meet 3 io tfco prople cf Kingwood district *

anil con/ntulatfca thorn npon being linked {
at Iwt t) the Rruat world outeido. West
Virginia is elowly but uurely coming oat
of the wilderness.

THE 1'resiicnt dec'ims cautiously to dub
himsdfa Free Trader; but he takes up a free
troth" i><jsilioii vilhmit disijuiss. He and tlie
leaden of the Democratic party have taken up
again the old free trade policy of the South
Carolina politicians..London Saturday liexHeir.
Mr. Fouan, ilv Democratic Congressmanfrom Cleveland, iu criticising the

Prcsi'Jtn'.'j free trudo message, oays he
cannot cn.Iorse it, and declare®, "I am for
American rooJf, American industry, and
American home trr.de lira?, last and all the
time." That is a good platform, Mr.
Koran, but do you foci at home .in the
Demournlic party?
A Minniwota farmer Killed a goose leet

week nnd found in its crop a small qaatutityof purn ro'.J. His cariosity lod him to
filaaichtur ano'hor ci his tiock, with the
same rc:u?t. Now, all the farmer's neighbora

are ezcitcd over the discovery, and
tho rwne population of Minnesota is
dwindling rspidly away as a result of a

novel search for tho precious metal.

TilE President does not teem to jnrceive
the effect of his own arguments, or even the
meaning of nw own uvru*. jjm

Ih'it the ijwf'.ion of free trade u irrelevant is
^

astounding end preposterous. Protection, aXleitinthfeniibJe, is the height of wisdom compare
I with proposes which combine all the

evils oj interference with all the risks of liberty..I/wlunDaVg News.

Martin's Fkohy ia a subjact fir hearty
congratulation. 8ho has again shown
herself to bo a livo town, abreast with her
neighbors ia this ora of progress. Her investmentin w*ter works will be moro thnn
repaid ia the tiret year, judging from past
cxper'enc?. A town of her size cannot
afford to do without theai ami her liberalityin providing such a comp'.ote syotem
will dra<v to aer the favorable attention of
the whole country. Wheeling rejoices
witli her. Tae two citias have a peculiar
community of interest?, and her advancementia to Wheeling'* advantage. This
Improyglugui r.i our neighbor's is another
of the abo'imlin > eigus that this section of
the Ohio Valley has entered.on a now era
of prcepprity.
The oxpected call for a titite convention

o! Republican clubs .appears in to-day's
Imtilliobxckr. It is broad enough to
cow: the entire opposition to Democratic
rulo in West Virginia.
The uloi Jb to make the convention representativeof the popular elements of the

party, and go tho formation of cluba everywhereia urged. So community need be
V thf\n( !.fn rnntaiAnlallnn if It. will Of"

jpr:x# its club to be composed of at least
twenty uombeis. Tho place of mooting
ifl commodious and comfortable, and tho
people of Wheeling will endeavor to make
tho vieit pleasant.

l'ho campaign this year is to bo the
most important ever fought in Went
Virginia, and the Republicans of this
fita.'o aro showing a disposition to go in to
win. It io not tea early to sot in line, and
tho crganiration of the State League is
tho lira' important step in that direction.
Vice President Bowers reqnoets that the
Republican papers of the Stalo will print
tho call.

_________

A Vnlai«hi« UlicoTtrj,
ftcritf Diipaiehto tht lHtelllgcnctr.

Davis, W. Va , Jan. 8 .Considerable
interest is manifested in the finding of a

pix-ioot vein of cannel coal on tho land of
L. Levering, agent at Wilsonia. The voin
'M opened on tho north bank of the
Fotomcc. It is a heavy dense coal and
from present appearances is a valuable
discovery.

Twtotj'Uf* tlonea llarnrd.
Detroit, Mien.,' Jau. 8..The Detroit

L'cht Infantry Armory wse partially destroyedbv fire early this evening. Loss
115,000; lolly covered by insurance. A
large and handsome collection of trophies,won b7 tho Detroit Oommandory No. 11,
Knights Tomplar, was also burnod.
At 11 o'clock to-night tho stable of the

petroii Omnibus Company, together with
twenty.ihe horses, was burned. Loss
'".w; ir.car£nco cnxnown.

A Uodjr Cremated.
Oihcixhati, Jan. 8 .Tho body of Benno

jjothe, r youojs attorney, son of Ernll
Hothc, attoruey, was cremated in thia citylo-uty.

OUT OF THE WOODS.
KINGWOOD'S ItAILKOAD JUBILEE.

Celebrating tho Opening ofa Worthy Enter*

prise.Who Wire There and llow They
Arrived.The Speaking.Hospitality
of Rlngwood Men and Women.

Special DUpalch to the InttlHoencer.
Kihowood, W. Va, Jan. S..Incredible

bo it nay seem, Kingwood'e dream is at
last realizsd. She is at loot a railroad
town, grappled with hooka of eteel to tho
rest of the world. The droam hu baen
long and much disturbed by horrid nightmares.Earnest effort Boomed fated to be
repaid with one disappointment after anjther.The skiea were very dark jast beforethe break of day. Bat delivoranco
:ame; and became it came I waa able to
ome to Kiogwood by rail in aa hoar and
!orty minutes.
It was toy good fortune to fall in with

i pleasant little party composed of Capt.
Inn. M. Whilfiecarror and wife. C<:1. B. F.
Vlartin end wifs, F. M. Dnrbia and wifo,
Tames It. Smoot and 6. P. McCorinlck,
ind though the rain was driving hard and
Le train was carefully picking its way
>ver the new road, the ladies kopt tiio
company in good spirits. For a green
nountain road, as yot only partly bal*
asted and not yet all lined up, the ran*

ling is remarkably Btnootb. Wbon every*
bing is in working order tbo ran trill be
uade easily in an boar.

TUB DAY'S DEMONSTRATION*
When the train arrived, though the

ain was coming down as if to make
tmenda lor a long season of drouth, tho
own's people wore at the station in force
o extend the warn, band of welcome.
from that moment till now I have heard
ittle talked but railroad. Who wouldn't
ejoioo to bo dug out after all these years?
festorday they did rejoice with flage,
easting and a flow of railroad oratory.
Ml day the rain fell, further
welling the already swollen mouu-
ain streams. Bat tho coantry pealiewere not all kept at borne. About a

landred spent the night hore. They
»me in all sorts of vehicles; some afoot;
lome "critter bock." The Rood women of
he town.who have the railroad fever
roreo, if paeoible, tfcan the raon.had the
nest bonntifal provision for feeding the
nnltitade in the lower part of the court
lonao. Tho miracle of the loavea and
ishea waa at least auggeBted. Tho beauti*
al bread did credit to the housewives of
?reatou county.

GKHAT TALKING.
The dinner waa eaten with a relish, and
hen the speaking came on in the Court
com. The Mozart Band, of Kingwood,
itirrod tho patrioiiam of tho people, and
hen tho meeting waa called to order by
irir. W. G. Brown, whom everybody likea.
ind calls "Junior." Mr. Brown introdnc>din tarn Mr. Cborlea Bardelt Hurt atid
Jol. B. F. Martin, who did the talking for
he cccasiou. Col. Martin awures me that
ho epeeches were particularly fine. Col.
Hartin is experienced in such mattera and
a a scrupulously actct man. After tbe
ollificatiou meeting many of the guests
etorned to Tannelton, others holding
>ver till to-day. At night the festivities
vere continued by the performance of a

Sowlabarg minstrel troupe, which packed
heOoart House nnd gavo a very enjoya)loperformance. The whole community
a in high glee, and it has a right to be.
There e very much to be said about the
ich region opened up by tbia road: romohingto bo said oftho men whose grit lias
inally pnt throoghtheenterpriee. There is
ibundant material for a letter, with which
his will be followed. c. it. 11.

FOll AMBRICAN INDUSTRY.
k Democratic ConirMMimn Refuses to KudorioFree Trade Kuaolutloua.

Cleveland, Jan. 8.Congressman M.
V.. Foran, of this city, ia a strong Proteciloniotand an uncompromising Randall
idherent in Congroos. Not long ago tho
reran Club, of Cleveland, a prominent
Democratic organization, adopted reaeluionsendowing the President's mes3sgo
ind especially hla recommendations rejectingthe tarill. Copies of this resoluion

were neat to President Cleveland,
senator Payne and Mr. Foran. Friday
light a meeting of the club was hold at
pinch letters of acknowledgment of tho
'esohitioxia wero read from all throe parties
nentioned. Mr. Foran's is especially oiglificant,as it is known that he is in the
jonfidenco of lUndall and expresses the
riews of the latter on the tariff quoation.
LIo says to Secretary Doran:
Your note of December 23, enclosing

resolution^ passed by the Foran Club, has
t>een received. I do not agreo with tho
spirit of the resolutions, and cannot con*

>:stently with ray own convictions of duty
tiH cuided by them in anv vote I may
civa upon this subject in Congress. All
Democratic representatives agree that the
surplus mast be redaccd and that its lurtheraccumulation must be prevented, but
it io now conceded, even by the President'sfrivndo, that this cannot bo done
upon the lines laid down in the President'smessage. A bill reducing the revenuesof the Govornment will auroly bo
passed, but this will surely includo incladointernal revenue taxation. All legislationconsists of or is tho roeultof compromises,and the legislation upon the
surplus will also be the result of a compromise.It is a mooted question among
lLoto who have given the subject close
attention and much consideration whether
or not tho reduction of tarifl dntiee Iceswnathe amount of revonue collected
from tho articleo upon which tho
taritf tax is red need. We aro certain of
one thing.all nrticlea ploced upon
the free Hat leescn tBo revenuo just the
amount now collocted on such articles. 1
t > >.la«l«n nnxn tlia tran liof all oWlxlua
i»vui upw m® «»vw ..o» iuumw

not produced In our own country or which
can not by favorably Rrown or manufacturediu our own country. 1 also tavor
tho abolishment of tbo tobacco tax end
the tf x upon ruch spirits as arc mod in
medical preparations aud in the arts if it
can be donu without defrauding the Govormuent.In short, I favor the reduction
of the surplus, but I deairo to see this accomplishedif it can be done without
touching or disturbing any American industry.After this I favor such modificationand revision of the customs duties as
will bo just to consumers and establish
American industries. I am not in favor
of any policy of our Government which
moots the hoarty commendation of England'sruling classes. They do not like
the Republic, never did, and nover will,
and b'j far as I am concerned 1 don't care
whether they do or not. I «m for Americanguodg, American Industry, American
home trade first, laat and all the time.

Th« Lienor War at Alliance.
Cletklasd, 0, Jan. 8.Another tarn

liaa been given to tho liquor war which
has been in progress (or a yoar at Alliance,Ohio. liver since prohibition was
Adopted there much liquor haa been sold
on the qnifti. and many dealere have been
arrested. Thifl led to g eater efcrecy, and
the law and order people wero nnablo to
detect the violator*. A ihort time
tince a stranger appeared in town,
announcing his determination to open

a steam laundry. He talked glibly and
was aoon on good terms with all the boys,
who took bim the rounds of the illicit
saloons. Yesterday the stranger announcedthat his name waa Erwin, and
that he was a Pinkerton detective from
Chicago. At his instance abont a dozen
liquor sellers wero arrested, fined heavily
and committed to the Cleveland workhouse.There is consternation in the
ranks of the liquor men and joy in the
prohibition camp.

A CKLHUltATKl) CASK.
The White Sulphur hprlngn Litigation.Ar*

gament la Baltimore,
tincclal Ditpatch to the Intdliocnctr.
Washington, D. 0., Jan. 8..A three

days argument on the exceptions to the
report of Commissioner Lake in the great
Whito Sulphur Springs case, involving
nine hundrod thousand dollars, before
Unitod States Judges Bond and Jackhon
in tbo Chambers at Baltimore, closed yesterday.The oprning argument waa made
AMuiounj ujr uutoiuvii uavnouu, idjucBantiDgSenator Camden, who haa twentytirethousaud dollars at etake. KxceptionaT?ere medo by DOlh creditors and
stockholders, aud it was a many aided
contest. Judgo Rjberfson, of Oharlotta*
ville, Judge Hunter Marshal, Tazewell
Ellette, Loo it. Pago and Col. Stringfellow,
of Richmond, appoarod for varioua intereato.It was a great forensic contest. The
opinion wili bo handed down at Parkers*
bttrg February 9. Mr. Camden whs present; also Capt. Alexander 0. Matthews,
of Lewisburg, or.o of tho commissioners
who sold tho Springs proporty. Jackson,
Oamden end Matthews are here to-night
Eind will go homo to-morrow.

juduk lion k\S c1iancie8
For ?\ Ulfi Appilutmeat.W«*t Vlrgluinim

tiliurmrd by 2)1 m. Clevulnud.
[Jxctal DUifilch to the luUliijciccr.
Washington, D. C., Jan. 8..Col. AlexanderCuapbsll told ino to-right he was

convinced that Judge Hog? will get the
Dietrict Attornoysliip for tho District of
Columbia. He aa.v tee President yesterdayand givca this as the result of the interview.Representative Wilson called
an the President yesterday morning in
Hogo's behalf.
Major J. H. Crosior, of Union, arrived

last night. To-morrow he ia to go to the
White ilonee with Representative Snyder.
Ho ia alter something.
Yesterday afternoon Governor Jackson,

Capt. Matthews, Col. Campbell and Col.
Delliker called on Mm. Cloveland, and
were most graciously received. Governor
Jackaon and Col. C.tmpboll wero doeply
impressed with her personal charms.
The party also called on both Senatora.
The Senatora have secured an appointmentfor "JuJgo" Murphy, of Purkoreburg,in the luierior Department, by

Frafiufar (rnm (tin iinoarnmunf PrillHtio
Urn no. M. J. Gavin, of Charleston,
taxes bis place in the printing
oflico. Gavin atruck town to-night A.
F. Brady, oi Wheeling, and 8. H. Esrin,
of St. George, are registered here.

Tho "FeopU'a Church."
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 8..Rev. 8amuel

It. Smith, D. D., who recently resigned as

pcator of the First M. £. Church to eatabliohwhat ho calla the "People's Church,
prcached his lirat Btrmon in the
Grand Opera House before a large audiencethis morning. He declared that religiouslythe new church would be founded
upon the Apostolic crced, and its
government would bo by laymen.
The idea of euch a church
had come to him twelve years ago. His
course in loarving the Methodist church
had been pronounced irregular and dangeroun,but it waa not more so than that
of We&loy in founding it.

A Kemnrkabie Scene,
Ntack, N. Y., Jan. 8..Thlo place to-day

is passing through an icy poriod unparal*
lclcd in tho moinor? of the oldest inhabitants.The principal method of traveling
is on skates, tho entire town forming one
vaat skating courae. It ia to-day easier
Bkating than walking in the streets, and
more than half tho men and boys ao well
as a goodly numbar oi ladies are traveling
in every direction upon street runners.
Walking up and down glassy hillsides is
accomplished with much difficulty.

Property Threatened ut Findinjr.

PiTTbMUKon, Jan. The Blanchard
river, which divides Findlay north and
roath, has bson so swollen by the continn*
cd rains of tho past few days that it began
to overflow its banks and tho lower portionof the city. Tho stream is still rising
and it is (oared that much damage to propertywill result. Never in tho memory of
the oldest inhabitants has the river been
bo high at this time of the year.

Huglueer and Fireman Killed.
6t. Louis, Jan. 8..A freight train on

the Chicago, Saute Fo & California Railroadran through an open switch
at Carrolitoc, Miasouri, to-day and
was badly wrecked. Charles Evarts,
foreman, was killed outright, and EngineerCharles Thomson was mortally
wounded and died this afternoon.

U«n. l'erry 111.
Chicago, Jan. S..Col. H. C. Corbin

stated to-night that Gen. Alired
Terry is reriously ill at tho Grand
Hotel in New York. "I do not
think General Terry is on

any immediate danger," added Col. Corbin,"but I fear hisdisuase will ultimately
prove fatal. 1 ehouid eay that ho is in
about the same condition that Secretary
Manning was for a long time."

rentecoal'e Meeting*.
Kxw Your, Jan. 8.The first of the

series ot services to be contacted in
Brooklyn under the auspices o( Bey.
Hush 0. Pentecost, were held to-day. It
is understood that the' anti-poverty and
labor element ot Brooklyn will erect a
chntch and Install him as pastor.

Took Ilia Own life,
Pittsburgh, Jan. 8..Edward Wettach,

a well known citizen of Allegheny, committedsuicide at his home this afternoon
by cutting his throat with a small penknife.Wettack had been drinking hard
for severel months, and was under tho inlluencoof liquor at the time he committed
the deed.

Wheeling Mru In lloo,
PitliLurch ChronlcU-TtUgraph,
Last night Roundsman Johnson, of the

Allegheny police force, arrested two men,
one of whom was named Andy Moris, the
other one Kmith, both of whom claimed
to ho from Wheeling. He thought they
answered the description of the men who
hid attacked and stabbed Officer Wallace
a fow weeks ago, but the officer failed to
identify them. A lew weeks ago, howover,thieves forced an entrance into the
roaidence of Mrs. Erie on First street, bnt
were ecared away by the daughter before
they secured anything. At tho time ehc
gavo Roundsman Johnson a description oJ
the men, and when ho took the prisoners
named before her she positively identified
Merts as the one who jumped ont of the
window snd ran away. The officer think!
he will also be ablo to fasten something on
the other ono. The capture ii an impor
tant one, as thsy are supposed by the po
lice to be interested in the numerous rob
btries which have been committed.

THOUSANDS SUFFER
AS A RESULT OF THE STRIKE.

A Stoppage or Manufacturing Concern*.All
Work In th« Coal Region l'ractlcalljr 8u*p«nded.ATerrible Falling Off of

IJualneaa on the Roadlug Road.

New York, Jan. 8..A conference was

held. Saturday night in Jersey City botweenrepresentatives of the various trades
involved in the Beading strike ,and it was
decided that the men eliould be ordered
oat of tho Wyoming mines. This action,
it waa said, would practically etop work in
the anthracite ccal region. A prominent
member of District Assembly 49 said yee-
terday chat the Knights had fully made
np their minda to fight this atrike to the
end, and woald make no attempt now to
secure arbitration. Excepting the Wyom-
ing miners, he added,wooid result in thons-
ands of men being thrown out of work
from want of fuel to run factories and
mills. |

TUE ILLKFFKCT8.
How the Great Strike la i'nttlog a Stop to

llualneai.

Biadino, Pa , Jan. 8..The run of coal
down tho road einco midnight was but 500
cars, while threo weeks ago to-day there
were shippad through this city 0,800 cars, 1

drawn by sixty-one ongines. At the oar

shopa in this city the books showed the
number of coal cars in activn sorvico on (
the road as about 40,000. Near.'y ail of
these are now lying idle on the hidings in
tho Winnfl. I

Navigation closed on the Schuylkill ca- j
nal on JJocember 10, and about two dcz*n
boats engaged in the coal carrying trade, 1

each containing several hundred toDs ol 1

coal, became ice bound. It was not ex- (

pectoil that thia coal could be moved be- 1

foro spring, but now every pound has been (

bought up. The Heading Iron Works ]purchasod several boat loads, and wero }
happily relieved from closing down. 1
The information received at the company'soffice in this city to night is that

to-day's meetings of tho strikers showed
that there is no break in tbe miners'
strike. Hhamokin appears to bo the hotbedof the present strike. It is tbero most
general, both on the railroad and in tho 1
mines, and it 1b there whore the most feel- 1

ing is shown AgAinBt non-union men.
The new District Assembly of Reading 2

Railroaders, which met recently in Eliz*- v
bethport, will bo permanently organized
in this city next Sunday. It is expected j
that upon this occasion the railroaders c
will more clearly define their position in t
tho present strike.
The miners will have delagates present,

and it is expected that they will express ®

themselves with 110 uncertain feeling. "

Chairman Lee, of the railroaders' commit- 5

tee, and all of tho leaders of the miners
strike have promised to attend to a dole- c

gation of Knighta from this city, who had {
gone to Pottsville, returned to-day and t
reported that they had informed ChairmanLeo that tho 2,000 shop hands in this I
city wonld not striko unless greater cause n
was shown. 1
A Sunday tour amon? sdoio of the

mining.townsshowed aroniarkablefeature r
of the strike, and that is, that the women e
are jnot as enthusiastic for the strike as ,
the men. In many eases where the husbandswere, lukewarm their wives urged
them to striko. It is estimated that the [minors work only half the working days ;
in the year. They make on an average
between five hundred and six hundred
dollars a year. Many do not make more 1
jtaat Soouayear. nearly an nave largo »

families to oupport, bat moot of thorn live t
comfortably.

After a diligent search tbis ovening a
among miners aud othora interested, the t
fact is loarned that the minors and la- \

borers in the Wyoming region, t
will not be ordered out on strikes, oven
if they received such orders they wonld ^
refuse to obey them, as they ore f
not properly organized to make a strike. f
The collieries in Wyoming and Lacka-

wannaregions are all at work and will
80 continne. j

COAL SHIPMENTS

In tliB Heading ttegtou DecreoMog Steadily. 1

Hop** for a Sottlrment*
RgAmsa, Jan. 7..The coal shipments

over the Reading railroad since the open- \
ing of the week have decroaeod steadily (

day by day, and this morning the com*

pan>'a tally sheet at tho effico in this city *
showed that hardly . 000 cars had come
down tho road from Bnndown laet evening juntil to-day. This is regarded by all con- .

sorvative parties as an indication that the t

strikers oro tightening their hold. ,
Of these 600, about 125 cars contained

soft coal from the bituminous regions.
Nearly all the anthracito now shipped
comes from the individual collieries, the
company reserving the small supply jmined at its own collieries for its own ooo. jAll the individual cDllieriea now in 1

operation, however, aro not on the lino of
the Reading Railroad. Soma are on the j

Pennsylvania and others on the Lehigh t

Valley, and the products of theso are t
shipped over those roads. <

The railroad hands who took tho place (
of tho strikers are being boycotted every* 1
where. Hotel keepers refuse to keep
them except at exorbitant ratee, and many 1
o! them and the Pinkerton detectives are (
being quartered in old pa;s8nger cars,
especially fitted up in this city with bunks, i

stoves, etc. I
Tho scarcity of coal and the increased t

coot of that commodity has not yot re>enltedin tho shutting down of any of the
furnaces or manufactories in this vicinity,
and the proprietors generally express a

hope that a speedy settlement of tho strike
will avert such a conran on their part.

BUSINESS MEN WANT PEACE.
Merchant* Along the Heading Koad to Atk

1'rflaUlent Corblu to Arbitrate.

Shenandoah, Jan. 8..A. largely attend*
ed meeting of lending busineos men was
held hero yestorday. A committeo tvap

appointed to wait on President Cor bin, o(
the Reading road, to point ont to him tho
peril to bnaineu iroin a long-continuod
strike, and to urgo upon him the advisabilityof submitting the differences betweenthe company and its employee to
arbitration.
Telegrams were sent to all the other

towns in the coal field, urging similar action,and suggesting that t&o various committeescall upon President Oorbin in a
body on Tuesday.

Powderly a Very Sick Man.
Bcranton, Jan. 7..Dr. Alien, the attendingphysician, said to-day that Mr.

Powderly is improving, although still
very weak. All visitors are excluded.

NO LONGKlt A RAT.
Th« Chicago Times llreaks a Record of

Twontr*four Yearn.
Ghicsqo, Jan. 8..For twenty-four years

the Timet nowspaper has been known as
a "Eat;" so-callod because it was not run
under union auspices. For the greater
part of that time union printers could not
obtain employment under any circumstances.Originally, however, it was a
union office, and was operatod as suoh
with the consent of Wilbur F. Storey, the
founder of the paper. Thero poeaibly
would never have beon a change in the

I elations between the editor and the union

had not the former hired a pressman
named Otis, who did not belong to the
anion. The other preeamen of the establishmenttried to induce Otis to join hands n_
with them, and when he flatly refused to
do eo they left the place in a body. Then
the printers took up the battle for the Th<
precsm^n and demanded the dismissal of k
Oils. Editor Storey became furious and
ordered the anion to vacate at once. He
said he would ran his own business in his
own way without dictation from any one.
or he would clone it up, and he proceeded n

to do it by employing a force of non-union
printors. Prtl
When tvpe-Betting machines were flrst bur

introduced he bought a lot of them and jj
eet them np in the Timet* office, intending 0| Q
to do away with tho sorvicea of the printersif he could, bat the machines did not p®81
prove a eacceee. Then he undertook to in t!
fain a largo numbor of young women to 0nt
sat ivna atul establiehud a school for them. mi.

They were no rocrs successful than the
machines. becauao they were unfitted for 01 n

night work and like tbo machines had to the
no. The editor, however, was faithlnl to Abe
the pledge he made when ho threw the h .

anion ont until hid death. After that the
anion began to get a foothold in the fl0lc
office. Some of the men who had been Virj
Btnployed there for yoara had themselves an t
Bnrolled on the union's list, and others m

camo iii and wore given caees from time to
time. Until now there are 33 union re8c

printers among a force of 58 all told, field
There are beaidea forty "sabs" and doubt- bwo
lea* many of thorn alao hold union cards, thei
ind will be inclnded in the new dealt unti
which will bo consummated to-night, statj
when the composing room will be turnod veyi
)ver to Typographical Union No. 16. of t

thei
A Boclallat Vlolory.

Chicago, Jan. 8..The Socialists had and
everything their own way nt the annual gjn(
iloction of officers to-day in District Aa- wag
lombly 24, Knights of Labor. George an
Schilling was their candidate for Master yir
Workman, and he wa8 6asily elected by a _u*
rote of aboat 3 to 1. The Conaervatives jn t
vere not able to combine. An executive 0j g
:omUiittee composed wholly of Socialists g(
vae elected, giving that element entire »ron
sontrol of tho machinery of the Aseembly hor
District 1M has jariadiction over all the *

knights of Libor in Chicago, except those vj8j.>elonging to National District Assemblies. an(j
1'' elde

condensed tklkgkams. joo,
Daring the past year there were landed

d. Ortetlo Garden 371,019 immigrants.
The Board of Supervisors of Sioux Olty, ^B>ti
owe, decided to grant no permits thia year
o wholesale liqnor dealers. wftfJ
Mr. Lamar foamally tendered hln resig- ehe

lution aa Secretary of the Interior on Sat- die.
irday. It will go into effect on Tuesday.
The Brueh electric light station in St. frotE

/mis wrs badly damaged by fire. The ,

autje was the crossing of wires in the J.
owar. "im

J. D. Little, of Toronto, a dealer in upoi
lothing and boots and shoes, mole an as* to h
ignment Saturday. His liabilities are of C
17,000. Sold
Thursday, January 20, has been Delected toJJ'

a the date for the complimentary banquet
o be given in Boston to Senator Sherman J"®1
>y the Home Market Club. fjjjjjEunice Oottrell, aged 115 years, died at J^oforth Sionington, Conn., Saturday. 8he anxj
pa* a great grand-daughter of King Phil- ^ tj
ip, the famous Indian chief.

BARi
The Sonthern Hotel and two private

eei lencesin Sherman, Tex., were deetrovilby firo. Several porsons were ooriousfy One
njured. The loss is $20,000. guai
At Franklin Falls, N. H., the Oroeo pulp retri

nill, owned by the Winneppsoaee Paper ^ j
Company, burned. Loss $75,000, not in- wbolading Iocs on etock of pulp.
The stockholders of the Washington and

?iro and Marin*) Insurance Company horn
roted to go oat of huolnera. All risks are but,
o be insured in other companies. or a

About 300 Buffalo stonecutters are on a will
itrike. Tho employers had notitied^them Wee
hat during the winter months they must dee;
rork 10 hoara per day, and tho strike is
he result.
Owing to the absence of Sir Charles a h<

rapper, the meeting of the fisheries conerenahae been postponed until Monday T1
it 2 o'clock. All of the members are in
Washington. ,K
The Co-Operative Colony of Knights of ,

Labor, near Crow Wing, Minn., has failed. doiP
[*, was not organized by the order, but by afte:
ndlvidual Kcights. Lack of capital pre- earc
rented success. wjj6
At East Bend, Ky., while Charles Lig;sttand his brother-in-law named Kent verj

Kcre engaged in prcoslng hay, a quarrel tem
iroae, during which Kent seized a corn j0h
(Qifa And almoat aevered Liggett a bead f,
!rom his body. yeat
An attompt was made to fob the express tere

:ar on the westbound Chicago, Burlington ing.
fc Qiincy train. Two men tried to force enc<
he door betweon Alleric and Melrose, Con
3ut vrero unauccewful. Hovoral ahots tern
K-ero exchanged. the
The big flour train which ntarted from Dar'

Minneapoiia on Friday, ia stalled in the
beavy enow atorin between that place and
Marquette. The wires aro down along *Bfl

he road, and nothing can bo learned aa to by
;he whereabouts of the train. *"»»
Owing to a miaplacod awitch on the p*

Michigan Central track, at Bay City, Satlrday,an engine and five cars were phrown down an embankment. Fireman
i. J. Scott was fatally wounded and EnrineerRobert Rockham and Robert Mul- th.
en alightly injured.
The Cobden Free Trade Club, of Eng- are

and, is soliciting contribution from thts w
gantry. Frank Hard haa given $50. Mr. tore
liurd expressed hia belief that Blaine ent,
would be the Republican candidate, and
bat the issue of the tariff would forever
lettlo the fato of the Republican party. Ol
The United States steamer Verbona, OPe

Daptain (Jibbs, landed at Hyannis, Mass.,
Friday night, Captain Thornton and 20 ^
nan, comprising the crow of the steamer dive
Newcastle City, from Newcastle, England,
[or New York, that sunk December 23, mtl
near Nantucket, South Shoal lightship.
Rouben Crawford, for many years Chief

[nepectorof the United States Revenue J\'
Department for North Carolina, East
rennesste and Northern Georgia, but j?1
more recently in charga of a more extenjivefield, with headquarters at Cincinnati, ^ ®

lied in Lansing, Michigan, after a brief
Illness. X
Sir A. P. Caron, Canadian Minister of befc

Militia, nays thore is no truth in the report pre«cabled from England that the militia ser* \\rjj
vice of Canada is about to bo reorganized, dan
He thought it was as well organized and jDgDffective as it could be, considering the imB
amount of ths annual appropriations lor by (
the cervices. an i

Clouds of locusts have appeared in va* grot
rious parts of Arlzina territory, and are ere;
BWMMUg cvciy apeof 01 VBgmauuu IU 1110

district Farmers are guarding their fields
with fires, while many have begun active q
warfare against the destructive insects. an,i
Two brilliant stars havu been seen at early flppmorning, and the superstitious believe lqd
that they are the cause of the coming of opethe locusts. ing,
The north and south bound freight A I

trains on the Savannah, Florida & West- get)
em Railroad between Thomasville and in 1
Albany collided Saturday near Meigs, fart
fifteen miles above Thomesville, Ga. Both girl
trains were running thirty miles an hour, an
The engines and several cars were detnol- to t
ishod. Two car loads of horses were burn- dec
ed. All of tho trainmen escaped with but
slight bruises. The accident was caused
bv one of the trains running off its rched* f
ule time.are

firs
Colgate's Sachet Powder*, 1U|

Heliotrope, Jockey Club, and Cashmere the
Bonquot retain their delicate fragrance Th
longer than any others. evt

A TERRIBLE STORY
A FAMILY FKUD AND MURDER.

JCumlty Between We«t Vlrgtulana and

entucklana.The lIntllelil-McCoy Valletta.TheMarder of the McCoy
Family .A Deaprrate Gaog.

incinsati, 0.. Jan. 8..The Enquirer
ita tha following special from CatlettsR,Ky.:
italUsenca has just reached this place
ne o( the moat wanton anil diabolical
w of arson and murder ever committed
bo Sttto of Kentucky. Tha scene is
ce uiscKoerry fore 01 ronu urwu, in

e county. The crime is the outgrowth
a old feud, and is laid at the door of
notorious Hatfields and their gang.

>ut fivo years ago there was an election
1 on that croek and one of the Hatlacame across the river from West
jinia and daring the day engaged in
iltercation with one of the McCoys.
> of the McCoy brothers came to his
ue and fatally stabbed Hatfield. Hat*
I was takon home, and his relatives
oped down on the McCoy boys, took
II captives and held them prisoners
il Ellison Hatfield, whom they had
ibed, died, when the Hatfiold'a con*
nd the three McCoy boys to the scene
he altercation, stripped them, tied
n to a pawpaw bosh,

SHOT TliKX TO DEATH,
left their dead bodies in that position.
io that time a regnlar war has been
ed between the Hatfields and their i
j, who reside in Logan county, West d
;inia, and the McCoys and thoir gang,
reside in Pike county. Kentucky.all o
he same neighborhood.the east fork V
andy River dividing them. a

much for the beginning of the °

ble, and now for the last and most *

ible scene.
few nights since the Hatfield party 8
ed the residence of Kandail McCoy n

sot tire to the house. Alafara, his b
st daughter, was tho first to open tho S
and make her appearance, and in tho

ing light she was shot dead by the "

]h outside, who were concealed. His
uaivia ut'Xb uppcureu, uuu no was ouui
I. His wife made her appearance in ''
ping from the burning building and a
shot through the head, and although }<
was still alive at last accounts she will *'

a

randall m'coy escaped j
the burning houso with his shotgun, j,
although a volley was diocharged at J
he escaped unhurt, and opened fire a

a the attacking party. He Ib known J
avo killed one of the nang by the name
hambers. and, it is said, shot Cap Hat- P
in the eboulder, and patting the rest :

ight. 60 ends this chapter.
lero are rewards aggregating $2,700 Jed by the Htate of Kentucky (or the *

Bt of Hatfield and their delivery to the
r of Pike county, for the murder of
threo McCoy boys, but no one seems
ions to mako the attempt to take thorn, J
jey are strongly
ricadkd in tub wilds or west tib- c

ginia.
cf their number constantly stands c

d, and thoy defy the authorities, but
cibutive jastice is now likely to follow,

;heir last acta have stirred up that r
In annftnn Thin vanir nf nnllawR huvn
id Mr. McCoy's wife, three of his sons
one daughter, besides burning bis i

se, leaving him only three danghters; b
if the Hatfiolds are ever taken, dead ?

Jive, the men who undertake the job g
experience some fan, as this But of t

it Virginia toughs is a determined and t
>erate band. t

o
THE TKMPKKAXCE WORK. t

srlea of Interesting Meeting* Katurday t
ouil YetterUay. 3

sere was a large audience Saturday J
it at the Fourth Street M. £. Church. Q
iddreea was made by Rev. K. W. Han- e

ib, which was short and to the point, 1

r which G. W. Bagga made a very
E

iest address. Dr. W. S. Hutc^ins and
sang a duett entitled "1 am satisfied ,

l Jesus." Dr. Blaisdell made some j
r impresaivo remarks on the subject of v
peranco. At the conclusion Captain
n Baggs delivered a brief addroes. t
rom the attendance and other signs 5
erday one would believe that tho in- fBt in tho temperance cause is increaaTherew*s a large, enthusiastic audi>gathored at the German Methodist n
irch in the Eighth ward yesterday af- J
oon at 3:30 o'clock. The choir opened
meeting by singing "Dare to do Kight, G
s to be True." Mr. J. H. Oardona
In n ulmpf am/i fmnpnaoivii aditpr.aa 0

rof. Crago, principal o! tbo Eighth t
d school, gave Gome statistics, closing I
warning the boys to "touch not, taste (
handle not," aa the safest plan. Mr. d
Kunklo, superintendent of the Third
ibyterian Sunday School, made some i
lest remarks.
rof. Blaiadell gave a short talk, which .listened to with the deepest Interest. chere will bo a temperance meeting at tFourth Street Church Tuesday even*
Good speakers And good singing; all

invited to attend. A business meetwillbo held there to-night. All in- D

sted in the cause are urged to be pres- rQ
v

"Aladdin" To.Night. 0
[ "Aladdin." to ba presented at the &
ra House this evening, the Cleveland t
Indeakr says: C
continuous round of specialties, ballet ii
irtisements aud other features are in- c
roven in the plot There is something
le production to please a variety of
ss. The ballet, led by Mile. Estrella
ria, is not large, but skillful and pleas- I
the premier being especially efficient o
graceful. Among the dances are the k
ntal scarf dance, the firefly ballet and fc
Asiatic ballet. Among the most h

sing features is the automaton dance, S
laged by Charles Constantino. The s
live automatons are bronght on the 1
e by Mr. Conetantine, they are placed r
ire the footlights, their feces are ex- fc
inn'ota oml tnri* nvtnriii a*rlrvn.fl

ea tbu mafic Btarts thoy begin to a
co and sbon it atopa tbuy atop, ieav- (:
them in the moat awkward aititadea I
Billable. There are also «crobatic lea'.a 1
tie Martel and the Martinetti brother!, a
Amazon march and tambourine dance, t
*aque dances by the Martinetti Droth- \
and aonija. c

i
"Alon» In l.ondoo." C

a Wednesday and Thursday eteninn i
Thursday afternoon, Cora Tanner will *
ear at the Opera House in "Alone in c
idon." The eale of reserved eeata <
na at Baumer's musfc store this morn* c
The St. Louis Sunday Sayingi says:

letter company ia rarely brought tolerthan that which presented "Alone
-ondon." Oora Tanner, as Annie, the <
ner's daughter, and A an, the flower
, Rave evidence of unusual powers as
emotional actress. Her methods seem
>e all her own, and her actios baa n
ided and fortunato flavor of originality.

Fnioeei Ulahop.
'rancea Biabop and her company, who
;to appear at the Grand to-night and the
t hall of this week, arrived in the city
night from Ljaiaville, Ky, where

y did a bit bnaineea all laat week,
ey are at the McLnre honae. Thla
ming Miaa Biahop will gire bar new

"Mtntm' Landing," an interesting play,
fall of opportunities (or singing and
specialties, and abounding in Ion. Mies
Bishop is a favorite wherever aha is
known, and bar supporting company is
above the average. The engagement
promiaea to be one of the moat attractive
at the Grand this season! The aale of
aeats ia in progress at Bbeib'a music store,
and there waa a lively demand for them
Satnrday.

A GOOD PEAL OF WATKIt.
rhe River 8U1 Coming Up-Th* Move* (

miuti of the .Boat*
Tbe river has b*en rising steadily and !

rapidly at this point since leot Friday
Bvening. At midnight last night there 1

was a depth of 27 feet 4 inches in the |j:hannel here and the waters were still
joining np on tho gauge. There had been
i riso of nearly two feet in the previous ®

lix hours and that with the river over the *

X) foot mark hero represent a vast volume h
>f water.a rainfall much heavier and i
>ver a greater area, probably, than people
generally have imagined.
The river rose so rapidly yesterday that P

i number living on the low ground on tne n
iouth Side and on some parts of the Is* pand became a littlo nervous concerning K
be probablo height of the|river and there JJ
arere a number of inquiries by telephone *

it the newspaper and telegraph offices for a!
nforsation regarding the advices from n
ibove and the possibility of an overflow of h
;he low and exposed points. A number o
>f predictions were made last night as to
vhat the limit of the rise would be, rang- h
ng all ftbe way from 30 to 36 feet. It Is a
lot likely, however, that the 32-foot mark
will be passed; poeeiblv the 30-foot stage 5
nay not be touched ana there is Uttle or n
in nrnhnhillb that onr nnn ornon* nnn. U

ibly a few in the vory low places, will be h
a any way inconvenienced by this and- ti
[en and unexpected volume of water. ii
Aa predicted, Saturday waa a repetition it

if the day before; it rained bard a goodly ei
.ortion of the time and far into the night, pnd it waa a rain that extended all up and ti
own the valley and along the head- E
raters. ci
Yesterday it turned colder, bat not b

nfficiently so to check tho rise to any y?
oticeable extent. The gorge at Oil Oity it
roke Saturday morning and the Alln- ft
heny commenced to par out in great c(
bape, but fortunately did no apecial
amage. c;Late last night there was a depth in tho ti
lonongahela channel at Pittsburgh of 22 at
set 6 inches and the waters were about at a
standstill. The rivers were too turbu- «j

»nt at that point yesterday to make it safe ti
sr towboats to venture out, but it ia prob- B
ble that by to-morrov morning about
,000,000 bnahela of coal will have been
tarted for tho lower parts and an end put ai
o anything like a coal famine below, pi
.early all the Davis Inland dam wickets B
re no v down and the channel is over 300
eet wide. It is pretty certain that theyrill not ba raised again before noxt sum- p
aer. The coal men are forced to admit
bat Capt. Martin \cos not at f*ult for .

bo trouble at the dam, if he had his own tIray or acted on his own jadgmont, the »

rickets would have been lowered some i

imo ago. It ia eafe to say that a similar ^aishap will not cccur there again.
The reports from other points above »

ent out at six o'clock last evening were as fnollows: "

Morgantown, 11 feet and rising slowly;loudy; thermometer 42 .

Lock No. 4,19 feet 5 inchea and rising;
loudy; thermometer 38°. olOil Oity, 7 feet 5 inchea and riaing; ti

loudy; thermometer 26°. j

Brownsville, 18 feet 1 inch andriaing; haining; thermometer 40°.
Parker, 0 feet; cloudy and colder.
A PittBbnrgh dispatch received late lest

light says: The Yonghiogheny and other I.
icadwaters are now falling, and as the i;feather is getting colder there is no dan- 1"
;er of a flood. The coal mon are preparing
o make a big shipment of black diamonds
o the lower ports. Abont eleven million
inshelsare loaded and probably two-thirds
if that amount will bo shipped within the ei
lext forty-eight hoars. As scoa as r(ho empty craft return from Cincinnati
,nd Louisville there will be a general re- Jumption of worlr in tho river mines at *

n advance in the wages of the miners of 0

me-fourth cent per bushel. The reumptionwill give employment to 5,000diners who have been idle for several
aonths. ii

NOTES PROM TQB LEVEX. J
The Belle McGowan passed up Saturday tf

rith empties, and yesterday tho Belle tl
'rinco and Barnard passed here on their
ray up the stream.
Tho Ben liar made a throogh trip to

'ittsbargh Saturday, and pansed here yes- jerday on her trip down. She did goodtusineaa both waya.
Commodore Joseph Walton was roportod

t Washington the other day pushing his
laim against tho National Government
or the loss of tho towboat I. N. Banton
omo yeara ago. v
Tho Alarm and Fisher passed down
aturday with email tows ol coal, end yea- 11

erday afternoon the Iron Age and John
'annv, two of the lariat and moat powerq1boats of the Pittsburgh fleet, passed
own with big tows. bi
The LoniB A. Shirley having been do- P
ained on her way np the river and beingarlher detained here by the heavy shipaenteolTered, did not get away for Cininnatitill yeaterday afternoon, nearly 81
wenty-four boors late. She was loaded ir
own deep.
The Andes is doe to-day from Oincin- ftati, for whieh pojnt ahe will leave on her Jfoturn trip to-morrow afternoon at 3 11
'clock. This popular stern-wheel packet C(
rhile laid np this post aeaaon was tbor- ['ughly overhauled and repaired, and is P
3-day the equal if not superior of any "

brough packet floating on the Upper)hio. Captain Charlie Mnhleman ia still C(
a command, is ably assisted by those ai
1«_«. U..1 vr_n 1 1: rr
iovot liidiaot maik ivuii ouu uiiunie iyqox.

^

A Wall Known Man Dead. U

Intelligence was received by Mr. H. K. a)-1st Saturday of the death in New York
f Mr. Alexander W. Patterson, a well g
nown wool dealer. Mr. Patterson was
lere not long a*o, seeminnlv in good o,lealth. His remains will ba Drought to
ltenb3nvillo for interment. Fowmenhad n
o wide an acquaintance ca Mr. Patterson. m'here is not a farmer scarcely within a p,adins of sixty miles who did not know cjii«n, or who had notbuainers transactions ^rith him. His death canses many regreta -r.moDg his old business associates. The
leceaaed was born about 54 years ago at
'atteraon'a Mills,near Cross Greek villagp,
n Washington county, Pa, and was tho
on oi James Patterson and a grand&on of phe man who preempted the land npon £,rhioh the mill stands. He received an
irdinary common school education, and t;laving no taste for milling or farming, 0Lose the mercantile line of bpaineca, com- pnx to Paria, Pa, shortly after hfa mar- wiage. He was married to Jane Hodgena, 0laoKhter of the well known Dr. Hodgene, ,j>f VVeatMiddlnton, Pa., who with her Ave
children survive him. h

« 1 ii
titan Man Meet, ,

At a meeting of the Local Uaion of a

31ua Workers jMtordiy, tho proposition pif Prealdent Scott to inbuilt tho qnution »
u to shetber a contract txictcd govern- i:
log wages at the Central till nut July, ti
waa laid before the meeting. The action s
of tbs Union could not be learned. Tho v
roporta sect ont from Plttebomh concern* 1
ln« teet anitt to enforce the Union Male 1
lick one important clement of conaia- C
tency; their originator did not koo* tne ofacte. The men here never claimed that vthere was any contract at Hobbe, Brock- i
nnler <3c Oj 'e, and the contract they hold t
lo at the Central waa an oral one. Neither c
arm formally algned any scale. I

EUROPEAN TROUBLES.
THE POWERSWATCH EACH OTHER.

Each Fearful that tb* Other May Get an

Advantage.The Dluenslone In the

Bojal Family of Germany.Health
of the Emperor and Frlnce.

Biblih, Jan. 6..A calm which official
ind diplomatic circles know to bo decepiveprevails lor the present. Austria and
itoaela governments have exchanged aiinnancesol peace aspirations, to which
tobody attaches the slightest importance,
fho only actual change in the tltuatlon
ending towards peace Is the active reumptlonof negotiations between Count
Calknoky and the Austrian Foreign Minster,and Prince LobanolT, the Russian
Lmbtssador at Vienna lor the settlement
I the balance ct the power in the Balkan
enlnsula. This mitigates the crisis and
amoves the danger of war at least for the
resent; but It does not modify any of the
lfferencea between the two governments,
'he negotiations are expected by both
Idea to end in an exact definition of the
ospectlve demande, such as heretofore
as not existed and from which may be
btained a valid exense for war.
In the meantime the foreign office here
olds aloof from tho negotiations which
re

BKCOGNIZKD AS FIBLXBS

y Russia towards other demands. The
tar's ministers already know thatOonnt
lalknoky will not admit that the Berlin
eaty gives Ruraia any special rights to
iterlore In Bulgaria. They know alto that
la imposaiblo to obtain from tho Powma joint mandato. Ba tiled on thecs

olnts, Russia will next raise a new queaononAustrian retention ol Bosnia and
lerzegovina. These provinces were oc-
ipied under a purely temporary title,
nt are new practically annexed. Austria
ill be called upon to evacuate them, and
is probable that the question of their

itureadur^istratlon will berefarred to a
inference of the Powers.
Tho lines of 6t. Petersburg diplomaftend to a protracted exchange of views,
ins assisting tho plans of the Itueeian
ratejjists, who are unwilling to riBk war
ntil the summer. No timo would be
ven to Russia to complete her preparaonsin, i! Bismarck had a free hand,
ut tho
DIVISIONS WITHIN TUX IMl'KBIAL FAMILT

-e increasing the weakness of the Emerorand the renewed activity of tho antiismarckiancourt influencos combine to
ifeeble the development of the German
olicy.
The Warsaw arsenal is working day and
ight. Another strong colamu of troops
R8 beon concentrated in tho Lubln disict.Another division of cavalry has left
lischenotT and a division of grenadiers
as gone from Riga. Both divisions are
annd for Poland.
Rumors that Emperor William was eeouslyill and had been attacked with
tinting fits were currently reported yes*
irday. The rumors have received an

nphatic denial from ollicials doing busiessat the Palace.
The Emperor's cold is attended with
ight paiuo in tho back and abdomen,
lis physicians to-day declare that they
o not regard them as anything eerioas,
ut they insist upon his resting more.
Tho Crown Prince has recovered from
le catarrh. Dr. Schmidt, who is attendighim, is not tho Frankfort specialist of
lat name, but a tiwics doctor who claims
UBID UIDWISiCU O UO It IUU DUllUOClUi

lode of treatment.

The Pop# Ilec#>lv«m Mora IMlgtlina.
Bomb, Jan. 8..The Pope to-day receiv32,000 Spanish Pilgrims. He afterward
?ceived Emperor William's envoy, to
hom ho expreKed the great pleaeure
ith which he regarded tho latest proof
the Emperor's affection.

Ill* Two Tbounnudth Sermon.
London, Jan. 8..Mr. fc'pnrgeon, who is

i good health, prcached in London to*
ay. To-morrow he will celebrate at the
ibernacle tho publication of his two
lousandth sermon.

Kuaaliui Koaervea Dlamlaacd,
Vienna, Jan. 8.A diapatch to the
'reut from Bacharest says that tho Rub*
an reserves in the Odessa district have
oen dismissed.

Doyle Comics to America.
London, Jan. 8 .Doyle, the only Ininciblereleased by tho authorities, has
sparted for America. Doyle whs given a
cket of leave in April last.

Under Proteat.
Dublin, Jan. 8 .Mr. Wilfried Blunt, on
sing taken to jail yesterday, donned the
rison garb under protest.

Tho Ohio County Bar Association met
iturday with Col. White, tho President,
i tho chair. .Tho following wan adopted:
Rrtohid, That in the opinion o! the
eeociation it would bo desin-bln that the
ircnit Court of this county should begin
r daily unions at 10 o'clock a.m. nud
)ntinno them until 4 o'clock v. m with a
jceea of nn hour at noon; and that these
ours of session should be rigidly aderedto.
An Krecutiro Committed was chosen,
insisting of W. P. Hubbard, Judge Jacob
ad Guy H 0. Allen. *
The Executive Committee met and
ppointed tho following standing com*
littees:
On By-Laws.A. J. Clark, J. D. Ewing
id Alfred Caldwell.
On. Grievances.Thayer Melvin, Judge
ovdand J. H.Holt.
On Entertainment.H. M. Russell, Louis
tifel and B. 8. Allison.
A resolution was adopted instructing
le members of this Association who are
lombcrs of tho Ststo Bar Association to
cpress the unanimous wish of this Auoationthat the next annuai session of the
Lute Bar Association be held in Wheelig.The County Association moots next
i April.

The Dlachargml Con tactor*.
Tho Parkersburg says: Thoreortthat the places of the discharged
radnctors on the 0. R. R. were supplied
y strangers is not true. In every cose
io vacancy was filled by the promotion
f eomo oilier employe, and the wages
aid the promoted inen are the samo as
ere paid those discharged. The policyf the load has always been to promote
eetjrviDR employee.
The R&mo piper cays: Upon inquiry at
eadquarters thuy were told why, bntno
iforination bos gone ont to tho word as
) tbo cause. Thero is no end of surroiso
3 to tho reason, and public opinion is
retty generally o( tho some idoa, bat
(tor all they may ba mistaken. To oar
aqairies the officials are mum, refusing
o givfl any information fcrtlior than to
ay that tho reasons for the dlstniesals
rero satisfactory to the company and
rere understood by the men themselves,
'hero is mnch sympathy expressed for
Japt. Outright especially, for bo was an
i!d man on tho road Pnd very popularpith the traveling pnblic. Tho staff punishedas reasons for iho diacharga of
hese men is without authority from anyinoauthoriz d to speak for theioad,and
mere rumor.


